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Shrine circus 2016 muskegon

Posted March 14, 2018 Tweet This | Share on Facebook Photos of Jeanne Vollmerby Cynthia PriceThe Saladin Shrine Circus, which ran in the Delta Plex in Grand Rapids, last weekend, has brought pleasure to many children, although his proceeds will ultimately help much more. Saladin shriners operates Shriners Children's Hospital,
which has 22 locations in three countries. Hospitals provide special care for children and teenagers in the area of orthopedic conditions, spinal cord injuries, burns, and broken lips and sky. Proceeds from the circus help them offer services to every child, regardless of their ability to pay. This event is used by the Jordanian World Circus for
special production assistance. The current Saladin Shrine Potentate is Jonathan Duley and the recorder is Rick Williams. Jody Jordan owns Jordan World Circus and is the producer of the event. Exciting circus acts include high wire, naked riding and exhibitions with many dangerous animals. There are a lot of clowns, about 20 of them.
People could also pose with a variety of fancy hairy dogs. For more information about Saladin Shriners, which has been in place since 1886, visit .  Some of the pictures I took from the 26th century. Campas performs on high wire as circus staff prepare for their next performance on 27 May. Muskegon Shrine Circus on Friday, March 2,
2012 at LC Walker Arena. The Amazing Asante steps into the balance chair during the 27th century. Muskegon Shrine Circus on Friday, March 2, 2012 at LC Walker Arena. Riders performing fast-track racing at the arena on Friday, March 2, 2012, at the LC Walker Arena. Muskegon Shrine Circus. Kambarov riders perform at the Circus
Ring on Friday, March 2, 2012 at LC Walker Arena. Kambarov riders perform at the Circus Ring on Friday, March 2, 2012 at LC Walker Arena. Alivia Coles, 3, gets her face painted during intermission 27. Muskegon shrine circus on Friday, March 2, 2012 at LC Walker Arena. The flying camper is set to return to the city after performing on
a flying trapeze between 27 And 2015 and 2015. Muskegon Shrine Circus on Friday, March 2, 2012 at LC Walker Arena. Ringmaster Extraordinaire Ari Steeples feeds a circus bear during the 27th century. Muskegon Shrine Circus on Friday, March 2, 2012 at LC Walker Arena. From left Patches, Bobo, Wee Willie, and Socko of
Muskegon Senior Shrines waits before their performance at the 27th annual Muskegon Shrine Circus on Friday, March 2, 2012 at LC Walker Arena. Ulises performs at the Heart Stopping Wheel of Destiny at the 27th Annual Muskegon Shrine Circus on Friday, March 2, 2012. Performing in Jordan's World Circus Elephants ride with an
elephant at the 27th Annual Muskegon Shrine Circus on Friday, March 2, 2012. Clowns at the Upper Muskegon Shrines rest their lunch after a morning show on Friday, March 2, 2012. « All events Ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls of all ages, the most anticipated annual event is right around the corner! Just as it was in 1906, right
here in Detroit, the first Shrine Circus was inducted into the city.115 years later the Detroit Moslem Shrine still brings great peaks and all the action to the Motor City! Photo credit: Facebook MUSKEGON, MI - March 30, 2015 The annual Musketeer Luminous Circus returns to L.C. Walker Arena in downtown Muskegon, which runs from
March 6 to 7 for five joint shows with animals, clowns and two days of family fun. The circus hosts the Muskegon shrine every year and proceeds from the event in favour of the club's operation. The event has dragged as many as 1,500 residents of the area to a single show a year ago and has become an annual fund for a charity in
Muskegon County.Michael Bouth, Klauna's director, a nine-year-old member of The Lumino Muskegon, said the club currently has close to 60 years of age and gets between the early 40s and the early 1990s - the oldest member currently 91.Bouth said the circus's planning is a year-long process and that he credits circus director Thomas
George for the event's ouling planning. It starts and there are lions and they have bikers, Bouth said. This year, they have dog shows, three elephants, camels. However, we do not have a cannon here because the ceiling is too low - it just wouldn't work here. They also have acrobats, and the animals are a big dish for children. The first
show will be released on 6 .m 10.30am with a display set for rural children and residents of adult group homes. The second show of the day is open to the public and goes to .m March. The last three shows, also open to the public, run at 10 a.m.m.m. 15.m and 7 p.m.m. General admission tickets for the event are for sale for $9.75 before
the event and for $10.25 on the day of the show. Children under 2 years old are accepted free of charge. Tickets can be purchased through L.C. Walker Arena and Event Center tickets or online through the Star Tickets.Za more information about the Muskegon Shrine Club, visit them online at facebook.com/shrinecircusmuskegon.Dillon
Davis is a staff writer in the MLive Muskegon Chronicle. Send him ddavis11@mlive.com and follow him on Facebook and on Twitter. (MLive file photo | Chris Clark's 20 vintage circus moments from Western Michigan After the Two Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Circus announced that it would end its 146-year run, with this May
cancelling the show, we were inspired to dig into our archive to find 20 moments from several different circuses that visited Western Michigan over the years. Jorge Barreda, the lion tamer of the Royal Hanneford Circus, was robbed of one of his allegations as he turned his back on him. The circus, sponsored by the Shrine of Saladin, was
at Gerald R. Ford Fieldhouse at Grand Rapids Junior College.RELATED: A look back at Ringling Bros. Circus in Grand Rapids(MLive file photo)A giant python escapes from grand rapids circusA 16-foot, 140 pounds, circus sidehow python named Big Sid escapes from its cage, simultaneously terrorized and stunning Walker in the West
Side of Grand Rapids 1978. People were told to keep small pets and children inside. Walker hugged a reptile that even had a Sidwalk Sale. It took 11 men to keep the snake. (MLive file photo | Nicholas Tremmel's £9,000 elephant escapes in the centre of Muskegona In the centre of Muskegon, an 9,000-pound African elephant named
Sheba, is tamed in the centre of Muskegon after escaping from the Luminous Circus in 2003. (MLive file photo | Ariana van den Akker Latrea Sullivan reacts to the performer Vincent Von Duke, who in 2013 placed a snake on her shoulders for a photo during an interception at the Shrine Circus in Muskegon. (MLive file photo | Delbridge
Langdon Jr.) Pie in your face timeClowns perform as part of Ringling Bros. and Barnum &amp; Bailey Circus at Van Andel Arena in 2004. (MLive file photo | Katy Batdorff's Contortionist act Contortionist Miss Yting Li performs during The Luminous At DeltaPlex in Grand Rapids in 2009. (MLive file photo | Laurie Matanich/Up in the
AirVirginia Frisco performs with elephants during the Carson & Barnes circus in Kalamazoo in 2002. (MLive file photo | Cory Morse's A Shrine Circus camel in 2009 in front of L.C Walker Arena in Muskegon. (MLive file photo | Ariana van den Akker's face-making with clowns The Hostages make faces at Shrine Circus clowns Paddy Papa
Doc Padilla, Jon Scooter Wells, and Gary Tee Pot Doig in 2013 at LC Walker Arena in Muskegon. (MLive file photo | Rex Larsen's scratching back Mark Pierson gets his back scratched by one of the Hawthorn Performing Elephants he helps care for during the 2001 Shrine Circus at Delta Plex in Grand Rapids. (MLive file photo | Kendra
Stanley-Mills,Stinky elephants Mackenzie Shellito, 5, left, and Lena Williams, 5, react to the smell of elephants during a attendance at the Circus 2011 shrine at L.C. Walker Arena in Muskegon. (MLive file photo | Mark Copier's Daredevil Circus Co.Costumed as the Chesire Cat, Karman of the Daredevil Circus Co. performing at the New
Holland Brewing Company Hatter Days Street Party 2012 in the Netherlands. (MLive file photo | Katy Batdorff's Mirror Shelby Miller, 3, looks at a butterfly painted by The Clown Meme on her cheek during a shrine circus in Grand Rapids in 2003. (MLive file photo | I.e on the bike The bear rides the motorcycle in as part of Castle's Bears
performance at the Shrine Circus in Grand Rapids. (MLive file photo) Chained elephants from Clyde Beatty Cole Bros Circus in Grand Rapids are pictured in 1967. (MLive file photo | Joel Bissell's Have a Heart] for these Poor AnimalsProtesters stand outside the Van Andel Arena in 2004 during the Ringling Bros. and Barnum &amp;
Bailey Circus and Grand Rapids. (MLive file photo | Ken Stevens's Incredible AdaptabilityUndarmaa Darihuu, left, and Otgo Adiya perform in 1994 at the Shrine Circus in Muskegon. (MLive file photo | Rex Larsen's Donnerts juggling an act of Donnerts juggling an act performing at a circus in 2004 in Grand Rapids. (MLive file photo | Katy
Batdorff's Bear visits a McDonald'sStevie Timmerman, a McDonald's restaurant manager in Comstock Park, feeding vanilla wafers to a black bear named Tibor from a drive-thru window in 2003. Shrine Circus Bear Tamer Ari Steeples of Texas and Shriner Bill Hoffman helps with the bear's visit. (MLive file photo | TJ Hamilton)Feeding
TimeTaylor Topolski, 4, from Cedar Springs, gets a laugh in 2001 while feeding Nilgai (antelope from India) at saladin Shrine Circus petting zoo in Grand Rapids. PORTLAND/CC Twelve children were treated by paramedics on Saturday when an elephant that was forced to drive to the Indiana State Fairgrounds stumbled upon a mobile
staircase where children were standing waiting for a ride to be subsoied. The ride was during the performances of Murat Shrine Circus. Fortunately, the children suffered only minor injuries, but the people involved in other incidents in the elephant ride were not so lucky. The staircase is not the first dangerous incident involving an elephant
used by the Holy Circus. In 2005, a trainer who worked for Shrine Circus in Fort Wayne, Indiana, was killed loading elephants into a trailer. In 2003, an elephant at Shrine Circus in Muskegon, Michigan, escaped from a tent and fled to the occupied city center. In 2002, two elephants with a sanctuary in Dunn County, Wisconsin, escaped
from a circus tent, scattered by terrified circus performers. In other Shrine Circus news, we learned that the showcase, whose bears were used during a Shrine Circus performance last year at Knox County High School in Tennessee, was cited by the USDA for serious violations of animal welfare law, including sitting people within 20 feet
of a bear without any obstacles. We have written a letter to the school's principal urging him to ban circuses with animal acts in the future. A lot of people don't realize that the Shriners don't run their own circus. Shrines hire an existing circus or draw up a collection of animal exhibitors and other acts that act under the name Shrines. Many
exhibitors of animals hired by shriners have animal protection records. Click here to read our information sheet at the Shrine. And whatever you do, don't let anyone in fes talk you into putting your tots on your back to some poor elephant whose own children have been taken from her and who now spends their days chained and
bulldozed. Today may be the day he breaks. And really, who could blame her? By Alisa Mullins Mullins
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